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our N~~ ~ d ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Ken Y w r ,  and  gr(,at s~~ (*ceqs fo r  rnariy 

-- 
years to (ollle i r l  l l l h  task of govenllrig 
0111 co~ir i t ry.  

After the  deatll of our  oldQovernor, 
Sir Huber t  Murray, Mr. (:hampion 
( : a r r i~d  on his work and  was Actlng 
(+ovcrnor for rriany ]non ths. 

Kow i t  has  been docidt:ti by tile 
( : o~n~non \v~a l t h  (iovernrnc~nt t o  ap- 
point a new (+overnor (or a s  they  ~ i o w  
say A d ~ ~ ~ i n i s t r a t ~ o r ) ,  xnci tt~cby liavc~ 
cliosen h2r. 11t~o1i:trd Murray. Almost 
all 1':tpu:llis know 311.. ;\lurr:~y, for tic 
has l)c,c!~r for irialiy ycla1.s the Oiiic~al 
St>c:ret:lry 2nd Captain of t h e  I~nitrcl-  
hndu,  antl he ha,s golic all round th(1 
coasts : L I I ~  towns a.nd villages of I'a,-- 
pua wit11 S i r  I l ~ l l ~ c r t .  T t  \\-ill scLcrli 
liko old ti11113s to sc:r I I ~ I I I  :tfii~in c . c ~ ~ ~ i ~ i g  
nit11 I l l r ~  I,irirtz~/itcda ;tilt1 it wi l l  ~ io t  
SI'PIII s t r :~11g(~ 1,o (.all t h ( ~   it^\\- (;over.nol. 
by t 1 1 ~  old II:LIII(-'. I t  is :L goo(1 II;IIIIC 

111 I ' :I ,~)~I:I :~,~i(i Y ' 1 1 ~  l ' ( ~ l ~ i ~ ~ i ~ i  L.i l l ,~,q(, t~ 
spc~iiks f o ~  :l11 I';L~)II:I,IIS i l l  \v(>l(.o1i1ing 
our old frirntl l l r .  \lurr:t? t.o Ijt. olir 
I l ( , \V  boss. 

\Ye all s:L\. " \ V C ~ ~ ( ~ ~ I I I I I : "  t o  l i i111 ,  wid 
\ V ~ S ~ I  hi111 :; ~ T : I ~ ] I , -  :111(1 P Y O S ~ & O I I S  His Honour H. L. Murrey, C.B.E 
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The Editor has written thismonth's 
Papunn Villager in the village of 
Iokea, Gulf Division. H e  has seen 
many villages in many parts of Papua, 
but none are cleaner or better built 
than this one. 

There are four rows of houses all 
nicely lined up, and between the rows 
there are long straight spaces like the 
streets in Port Moresby. 

bed when the children go to sleep. 
I n  the morning they wake up to find 
i t  stuffed full with presents. They 
think the presents have been put 
there by Father  Christmas, or Santa 
Claus. H e  is an old man with a red 
smiling face and a big white beard, 
and he wears a long red coat with 
white furround the collar. H e  comes 
from the North Pole, a place of ice and 
snow, and that  is why he is dressed 
in such warm clothes. H e  has to go 

The houses are big and open and 
clean. They have good roofs and ................................................................ 
floors and doors and windows and ................................................................ .... ...m m-.. ...m 

stairs. (There are some very good E ...m a... ...m 

carpenters in Iokea.) And many of "&he papuan Willagor" iii i  .... .... 
the walls are made of selo. or ~ l e i t e d  IiI! miahea Neabers iii i  

a... ..m. ..m. 

sago bark. (Iokea is the' besi place .... .... 3 flerrp ahristmas iiii .... for selo in all Papua.) .... .... I... . . a n b . .  S... 
..I1 .-m- -.-. 

I n  front of the houses many people ...a 

3 Rappp $otn year 
have planted ornamental plants, and iii .... .... 
some breadfruit trees stand in the big iIii;iiiiiii~!iiiiiiii~~i~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiii~i~;~;;iiiiiii~ shade. And Iokea ................................ ............................... 
s h o u l d ' ~ i t  be&er and better: for as " 
years go by these plants will grow 
bigger and there will be more trees. 

You will read an  article by Tore 
Opa a t  the end of this paper telling 
how the new village was made. The 
Iokea people are rightly proud of it. 

Christmas 
All over the Christian world there 

is feasting and holiday-making a t  
Christmas ; and it is also a holy time 
because it is the Birthday of Christ. 

Presents 
Christmas is a happy day, most of 

all for the children, for it is a day of 
Christmas presents. I t  is an old 
custom among the white people to 
hang up a stocking a t  the end of the 

round to  all the houses in one night 
and fill the Christmas stockings of all 
the children. Most of us have a 
holiday a t  Christmas, but i t  is no 
holiday for Santa Claus. 

Christmas Dinner 
Then Christmas i~ a day for feast- 

ing. The proper things to eat are 
plum pudding and turkey. But  we 
cannot always get these in Papua, so 
we do as well a8 we can. If we can't 
get turkey we get a duck; and if we 
can't get a duck we get a fowl ; and if 
we can't get a fowl, then we just eat 
pig or mutton, or magani, or open a 
tin of bullamacow. But  we do the 
best we can. For  i t  is a grand old 
custom (and we shall cling to it what- 
ever happens) to eat our biggest. 
dinner on Christmas Day. 
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Christmas Serv ice  

And on Christmas Day all Chris- 
tians should go to church. They are 
glad to remember that  on that day 
Christ was born, 1940 years ago. 
There are many beautiful hymns, or 
carols, that  belong to this time. 

Peace and Goodwill 
And lastly Christmas should be a 

time of peace and goodwill. W e  
should forget our quarrels and all be 

Father Christmas 

happy together. Unfortunately there 
is a pretty big war going on just now 
and there is no peace between the 
nations. But between mam and man 
we can have peace and goodwill, and 
friendliness. And if we have these, 
we shall be able to look forward to a 
Happy New Year. 

9 8 

Why We Fight Against 
Mosquitoes 

No doubt you have all been bitten 
by a mosquito and know that they 
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have a nasty little bite which brings 
a little raised lump where we are 
bitten. This alone would make the  
mosquito our enemy. But  i t  is not 
merely for this reason that we wage 
war against mosquitoes. 

There are many kinds of mosqui- 
toes, but in this letter I am writing 
about the Anopheles mosquito, which 
is the carrier of the dreaded malarial 
fever, so I shall tell you how the  
mosquito helps the malarial germ to 
pass from one person to another, and 
then you will see why we must carry 
on this war. 

How the Germ Grows 
The young thread-like germ enters 

the red blood corpuscle and takes the 
shape of a signet ring. I t  grows and 
moves about in the cell it has entered. 
I t  gradually fills the whole cell, which 
becomes swollen and distorted (out of 
shape). Now, when the red blood 
cell becomes swollen and distor-ted, 
the germ living in the blood cell 
divides itself into from four to twenty- 
four spores. By " spores " are meant 
germs that reproduce by dividing 
themselves into many parts. When 
the original germ has divided itself 
into so many spores, the red blood 
cell then bursts and sets the spores 
free to enter neighbouring red blood 
cells and commence their life history 
all over again. 

Millions of Germs 
I n  this way you can see how very 

quickly the red blood cells in our 
bodies are destroyed by the germ of 
malarial fever. I t  takes about forty- 
eight hours for the development of 
spores in the blood. Let us suppose 
that  one germ entered the blood 
(though really when an  Anopheles 
mosquito bites us, hundreds of thou- 
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sands of grriris enter into our blood). 
I n   bout forty-eight hours from one 
germ we would have about twenty- 
four sirni1:tr gclriris In our hlood. I n  
another fort2 -clglit hours we wolild 
havc about 576 germs and after 
another forty-(bight hours we would 
have about 13,724 and after another 
forty eight hours we would h a \ e  
35(i,324. When we consider that  
thonsaiids of germs are put into our 
blood by tlic. bite of the ~nosquito we 
cat1 see that  thrre mould be m~llions 
and ~r~i l l ions  of germs, and not merely 
the feu thousands we have given by 
supposing that  only one germ entered 
into our hlood. When these germs 
b rco~nr  too many in our blood, our 
bodies tarinot fight them and so we 
begin to quffer from rrlalarra. These 
facts \ill1 perhaps give you some idea 
of the liarill done by the A t ~ o ~ ~ h r ' l c s  
~noscluito to men in i l~any  lands. 

I taly and the  War  

War  between &eat Britain and 
Gcri~i:~ny still goes on by air and sea. 
I:ut th(: figllting on land is now 
:tg:~iilst our ot,ll(:r e~ieiiiy, Italy ; and 
she is gett i i~g ;t had ha~nmcring. 

The  Italians in Greece  

I t:'ly h:ts two big wars on her hands. 
Sonic wrclis ago she illvnded Greece. 
There :%re not ~ n a n y  Grccks, n,nd the 
Italiaris thought tlicy werc: goi11g to 
have a " walk-over." But  thr  Grcrk 
soldiers did not run away. They stood 
up to the Tta1i:~ns and attac:lic,d tllrm 
11ard. And it was the Italians who 
began to run away. Thc ficrce Greek 
soldicrs followc.d thern in the Inoun- 
tailis and valleys and chased theln 
right orit of thc country and czaptured 

their guns and took thousands of 
prisoners. The  Italians have liad a 
bad beating from the Greeks and there 
is  more conling to them. 

T h e  Ital ians in N o r t h  Africa 

The  other Italian war is in North 
Africa. 'I'here is a big British arrny 
in Egypt guarding the Suez Canal. 
The 1t;tlians have a country nearby 
called Libya, and from Libya they in-  
vaded Egypt.  They had a very large 
army ready (under a General called 
(';raxiani), and they movc:d slowly 
towards the British, who just stood 
there waiting for then]. Evcryone 
(especially the  Italians) thougllt tha t  
Graziani would soon make a big 
advance and try to capture the Suez 
Canal. Bu t  about three weeks ago 
hc got a nasty surprise. It was the  
British who suddenly rr~ade a big 
advance. They captured a number of 
Italian forts, and took 30,000 Ital ian 
prisoners. Can you imagine 30,000 
nien being rnarchod clfl to prison? 
A few weeks ago they were all soldiers 
fightirrg against us with cannoil and 
rifles and nl:tchirie guns. S o w  they 
are all in the  (l,ibu,r(l. rlrmtr. 

Alcohol 

There are many different kinds of 
alcohol; but we talk mostly about 
alcollolio drinks-whisliy, gin, b r t~ r  
and so on. 

T l ~ e s e  are drinks that  the  white 
rnen are :tllowed to take ; bnt the  ln,w 
dors riot allow Papuans to take t l~ern 
bei:ause they might get you into trou- 
ble. If yon drink too much ~vllisky 
you get drunk, and then you inay start  
lnaking :L big noise, or smashing 
things, or fighting. Sometimes white 
men get drunk. tllol~gh i f  they get 
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troublesome the policeman arrests 
them. B u t  most white rrleil can 
drink alcohol without gcttinp drunk or 
troublesome, and so tha t  is  all right. 

B u t  alcohol is a new tlling to 
Papuarls. If you were allowed to 
drink it you might not know when to 
st,op ; and then there ri~igllt be village 
fights znd broken heads. P :~puans  do 
not know so much about law as Euro- 
peans, and if they got drunk they 
might not rare ambout thc law a,t all. 
So it is better not to let them get 
drunk. 

Alcohol is forhidden. Kever touch 
it. If you steal a drink out of your 
master's bottle you can go to gaol 
on two charges-(l) for stealing, (2) 
for drinking alcohol. 

Iflany white inan sold alcohol to a 
nativr that  white rrian would be in 
for b ~ g  troublo. + % 

Dogs 

1v:tnts to have a nice fat animal and 
so Ilc (or his wife) gives it food every 

B u t  the dogs arc not looked after 
so well. The dog-owners say they like 
to  krxp then1 thin, so that  they will be 
a little bit hungry, and therefore will 
ruil faster after the \vallabies. Bu t  
solnetirnes I think the dog-owners 
forget all about feeding their dogs, and 
tha t  is the reason why they are so 
skiilnv. 

Not long ago the African paper 
Tliste7z liad a coirlpctition about the  
care of dogs and their uses. Here 
are two articles written by two Afri- 
can boys. 

A F a i t h f u l  F r i end  of M a n  

3 I :~ny  people have dogs. They go hunt ing 
wit13 them Besides hunting, people a re  
hell,e~l a  rea at deal bv their dogs when their 
cro;,s a re i e t l ing  ripe,iorbabooniand monkeys 
come to  destroy their gardens. Through t h e  
llelp of these  faithful sfwvants ~ h o  work [or 
no  reward the  baboous can never steal any-  - 

P:tpuans are not very at look- thing. T h e s e d u m b f r i e ~ ~ d s ,  a s  they a re  c i~l len 
by my tribe, fight bravely against the hahoons 

ing after animals. The  pigs come off .,,d m,n~e,s, who run lest t hey  lose 
pretty well, because every pig-owner their lives. 

A Group of Native Dohs 
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The dog lies awake at  night in order to bark 
a t  thieves, and wild animals, while his master 
sleeps. The dog sacrifices his life for his 
master. 

The dog is well treated. A boy wbo is cruel 
to a dog is likely to be beaten by his parents. 
The dog is well fed. When people kill a beast 
for food, they cook tripe, bones, intestines, and 
some other Besh for their dogs. When the 
food is cooked they put it in a wooden plate 
or the bark of a tree. 

When a don dies t l ~ e  owner of that  don will 

the dog wakes his master by howling or runs 
afterthe animal and catches it. If it is a man 
the dog bites him and you hear him crying. 
But if i t  is a dangerous animal like the leopard, 
the dog makes a fearful noise, so you open the  
door and let the dog in. 

I t  seems as if the Africans look 
aft'er their dogs better than the Pa- 
puans. 

+ + 

be very sad. - ~ e  does not cast him awa; into 
the bush, but will bury him, and if there is a 

Native Contributions 
cave, put the carcass into it and fill the cave 
with stones. If the Chief hears that there is A Busy Vi l la~e  

V 

a man who has not buried his dog, that man Dear Readers of will be sent from the country. 
I want to tell you what we are doing here. 

H o w  1 Care  for My Dog The Iokea ~ e o u l e  alwavs work bard for thev . 
When the dog is young I give it maize flour 

which is cooked until it is like gruel. This is 
given three times a day. When it is growing 
up I mix the food with milk, and in another 
basin I put pure water to drink. The dog is 
washed with soap three times a week, and 
every day I wash its face. 

When it is two or three years old I take 
some leaves of opium and an insect called 
Lufyufyulusa. I put them in the sun until 
they are quite dry, then I grind them both 
into powder and mix with the food. The 
reason whv I give o ~ i u m  is to make the don 
fierce when it sees ail animal, and the insect 
is to make the dog smell the animals and run 
and catch them. 

I n  my tribe, Uzigua, the dog is used in 
hunting. I t  is taken to the forest. If an 
animal like a gazelle is seen or smelled by the 
dog, the dog follows and catches the animal, 
or runs after it. Sometimes the men go with 
nets and spread them out and hide near, 
watching their nets all the time. The owner 
of the dog is left behind. When they are 
ready he begins to shout, following his dog 
towards the nets. Animals that run forward 
are caught by the nets, and those that run 
backwards are caught by the dog. The dog 
gets a portion of the killed animals. 

The dog is also used in looking aMer the 
~ lan ta t ions  during:the day, and in catching 
monkeys and apes. 

Sometimes the dog is used to guard the 
house during the night. I t  sleeps at  the door, 
so if any thief or animal comes to the house 

want to make t'heir hoises as good as  the 
that  the Government showed them. 

I n  1936 the Government came to our village 
and told the people to pull all their old houses 
down. They were to promise to build new 
onep and also they must be finkfied in three 
months time. The Officer said, I may come 
back and have a look. If auyone has not 
finished his house !,ben that house will be 
mine," he said. Also I will send him 
straight to gaol. There will be no Court held 
a t  all." 

Building Houses  
0 

I t  is very hard to find wood for our houses 
in the bush. The place where we cut the  
wood is far from the village. Sometimes we 
carry the timber on our shoulders and the big 
ones we load on the double canoe. I think 
Iokea people arevery good carriers and helpers. 
They always help each other very well. 

How can we get nails from the store ? W e  
cannot get them without pay. If we want 
nails we must make sago first, then carry this  
to the Mission store at  Moru and sell the sago 
for nails. Mr. Nixon gives us 4 lb. of nails 
for one hundle of sago. If it is a big bag we 
get 5 lb. for it. Sometimes we buy nails with 
money and sticks of tobacco. 

Building a N e w  Bridge 

Friday is a very hig day. No one may 
work for themselves but we all work for the 
Government. I n  Iokea on Friday men build 
houses and make the fences of the village and 
sometimes they clean the coconut plantations. 
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Once upon a time our white teacher (Mr. 
Nixon) had told us to make a new bridge a t  
Helauta Creek. I t  i s .  between Moru and 
Iokea. Then Mr. Nixon made a plan and i t  
was to be 45 feet long, 15 feet wide and 6 feet 
high from the ground. On Friday all the tax 
boys then went out to cut posts and the other 
men were sent to cut coconut trees. On the 
second Friday they adzed coconut trunk wood 
for the floor. These make good and pretty 
floors for our bridge. 

On the last (or third) Friday the policemen 
and councillors divided all the men into three 
heaps. One of the heaps were to nail the floor 
boards, and two were to make steps ; some on 
one side and some on the other side. Every- 
body in the village was working as  hard as 
the Government wants us to. 

I am writing this because you know the 
Government and the Missions are making a 
new life for us in Papua. All  dirt and badness 
must be got rid of. 

This is all that I can write. 
[By ToreOps, L.M.S., Iokes. Thiswins5s. prize.] 

The Young Man who Lived in a 
Tree . 

The story is about a bushman called 
Saukurl~. 

A long, long time ago there was a village 
named Sepoe. I t  was built at  the foot of 
some hills near the shore. These people had 
always to go to their gardens in the bush for 
food. 

One fine day when the sea was smooth the 
men of the village wanted to go fishing on the 
reef. They told their wives and daughters 
they might go and get food from the gardens. 
So this day all the women armed to tbe teeth 
and went to the gardens. All except one 
young girl who went another way to her 
garden. She went inside the garden fence 
and put her arm-net (string bag ?) under the 
banana and she cut down four bundles of 

rising from the girl's garden. I t  was in the 
middle of the garden where the young girl 
had cooked her food in that fire. So the 
young man knew the girl always came home 
from the garden and be decided to meet her. 
H e  drew near the young girl and she cried 
out. Then Saukyu said, Don't be afraid." 
The girl replied, You have such long hair 
hanging down your back." Saukuru became 
proud of what she had told him. He a t  once 
wanted to kiss her that day. She was good 
friends with him, but she remembered that 
her friends had returned home by now, and 
had cooked food and were waiting for her. 
She stayed with the bushman for a few hours 
till 4 p.m. Then she got ready to go to  her 
home. The man gave her some fresh m y ~ t  
and she made an arrangement with him. I 
will come again to this place and I will make 
a fire here and the smoke will rise up. I 
shall be waiting for you." She continued to 
meet this young man in the garden until her 
child was about to be born. 

The people of her village met in the men's 
house, called the,,eravo. Their chief man 
stood up and said, To-morrow we all quietly 
hide in the garden." So then they slept all 
night till the sun came up on the hill. They 
were tired but the girl had told them that she 
was to meet the young man that day. They 
told her that if sbe was meeting him she was 
to tell them and she had promised to do this. 

The arrangement she made with the young 
man was made the last time she was in her 
garden. So as usual when she went in and 
made a fire the man at  once came and he 
kissed her and they laughed. . - 

But she had told her brothers and said: 
"If  I laugh then the young man is with me. 
The brothers heard her laugh and they were 
already around the garden. This was the 
signal for them to come at  once and they !:apt 
on the you:? man and held him there. He 
exclaimed, What shall I do ? " Then they 
~ u l l e d  him to their home and all the village 
was gathered together waiting for them. 

The people of the village were all surprised 
bananas. She took some sugar-caneand some by this young man and they stared at  his long 
other food and returned to her home. hair hanging down his back. Then he stayed 

when  the strange young man returned with the people of that village until a son was 

from his hunting he brought a big pig on his born to him. Though his family came from 

back and he walked towards his house. a strange village he lives in Sepoe Village even 

he had no house like our houses. He  lived this day. 

in a large tree that stood near the girl's This is all I have to tell you. 
garden. He  had looked out and seen the fire [By Apukope E.. L.M.S., Iokea.] 
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Pigs and their Habits 

A Coastal Scene 

I expect t h a t  most of you boys and girls 
a n d  even t h e  men and women have seon this  
animal. I n  Papua  we have not a great many 
wild or  dangeroufi animals  lika the  lion. tiger, 
elephant and others. Most of the  an in~a l s  in 
P a p u a  are  very small. 

I will tell you a little bit about pigs and 
their  habits. Some pigs a,lways livo in the  
bush and otheru always live in the  village. 
I n  the  next par t  I shall tell you some stories 
about village pigs. 

I told you t h a t  some of the  pigs always liva 
in t h e  village. True Papunn pcol)le like t o  
feed and keep pigs because pork is very good 
food t o  eat .  In t h e  monLhs of August and 
September there  are  a number of feasts held 
in ou r  village overy year. W e  often kill our  
pigs for  these feasts. At t h a t  time everyone 
in ou r  village will he very glad hecause a t  the  
feast there w ~ l l  130 plenty of food and also 
plenty of  pigs will he killed. Tliereforc \\-e 
a1w;ays feed our  pigs. 

Village pigs are  very fond of their mastcr. 
T h e  master c ;~ l l s  the pig by name. \Vhcn 
the  pig liears t,he ~r ias ter  call i ts n:llne it will 
follow him until  i t  reaches its food Lronfili 
Then it  will eat,. 

T h e  wild pigs :tre nlsr~ good food for Ps ln~nns .  
Men catch Clietn in (1iIi"erent ways. Some 
catch them in net,s, sonre catch Ihem with  

spears, mule  catcli them with  bows and  
arrows, and some catch them with traps. 
Sometimes men hun t  for them with theirdogs 
and catch m a n y  of them. 

The  mother  pigs hear their babies seven o r  
Inore a t  a time. They are very fond of the i r  
young ones. A pig has  rather a narrow body, 
two eyes and two  ears and four legs, and  a 
very short  tail ,  and 20 or more teeth. A boar 
has  t.wo L~rsks. Sornetirl~as we mourn because 
nur  friends have been killed by wild boars. 

[B? Forov:~ l lui,  L.1'l.S. schoolboy, Moru.] 
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War Gifts 

Send your shilling to the  G o v e r n m e n t  
Printer. 

Read your name and address i n  next 
month's paper. 

A s k  your friends to  help win t h e  war  

~ - - 

l ' r i~~ted a~ld !x~lil i ihi .d for the Department of the 
f+ovcrlnnrllt SrcrpLnry hg WALTElt ArJFRF.D ROCK, 
C;overnn~t.~rt Pr inter ,  Port Moresby.-10198/1.41. 


